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The total number of eggs produced.in the United States has in­
creased from 40 billion in 1940 to approximately 70 billion in 196 7 
(1-265). It is expected that the demand for processed eggs will in­
crease from ten percent of the total production in the 1960's to over 
30 percent in the 1970's (2-805) . The increase in use of processed 
eggs will undoubtedly result in an increase in production wastes. 
To estimate the water pollution potential of egg wastes and to 
provide the information necessary for procurement of waste discharge 
permits, knowledge of the volume, strength and treatability of egg­
processing wastes is essential . The studies described herein are the 
results of an in-plant waste survey of a major egg-processing company . 
The information obtained from these investigations should provide 
reasonable estimates of the volume and strength of egg-processing 
wastes for use by the egg-processing industry in.evaluating the po­
tential for waste reduction and by engineers who design the required 
waste treatment facilities . 
These investigations were conducted at the Milton G. Waldbaum 
Company, Wakefield, Nebraska . This facility is one of the world's 
largest plants incorporating all major egg-processing operations under 
one roof. During the study a major building expansion and remodeling 
program was in progress . The Waldbaum Company produces shell eggs 
1 
and liquid and inedible egg products . Liquid egg products are dried 
or frozen for storage and sale as whole _eggs, yolks, whites, sugared 
or salted yolks, and various other egg products . Inedible egg products 
are used for dog food and other nonhuman consumption. The major con­
sumers of egg products are noodle makers , bakeries, confectioneers 
and makers of mayonnaise and salad dressings (3-6). 
2 
Characterization of the wastes from individual washing, breaking, 
processing and grading operations are presented so that results may be 
applied to plants incorporating one or more of these operations. The 
wastewater from the egg-processing plant is discharged to the Wakefield, 
Nebraska disposal system and comprises ab0ut 88 percent of the connnuni­
ty's total organic waste load (4). Recognizing that waste reduction in 
the plant will reduce treatment requirements, dry clean-up and other 
waste-preventative practices have been adopted and one source of waste 
has been eliminated from discharge to the municipal sewer. 
The objectives of the investigations described herein are as 
follows: 
I. to identify sources of liquid waste in an integrated egg-
processing plant, 
2. to measure the quantity of waste from each source, 
3. to characterize each waste stream, 
4. to correlate waste production with egg-product output, and 
5. to suggest possible in-plant modifications for the reduction 
of wastes. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
A review of the literature has indicated that substantial work 
has been published concerning the disposal of egg shells from the 
egg-breaking industry, but literature describing the volume, strength 
or treatability of the liquid waste could not be found .• However, un­
published results of three studies describing egg-breaking operations 
in New York, California, and British Columbia were obtained . 
Waste Characteristics 
Kaufman, et al . compiled data describing the composition of egg 
solids. This information is presented in Table 1 (5) . As shown in 
this table, whole eggs are about one-fourth solids and three-fourths 
water and egg whites contain only 12 percent solids, whereas the 
·yolks are one-half solids and one-half water . Also from Table 1, it 
can be seen that whole egg solids are over half carbon, about one-fifth 
oxygen and also contain nitrogen, hydrogen, phosphorus and sulfur . It 
is interesting to note that the sulfur is contained in the egg white 
rather than the yolk. The white is primarily protein (albumin) whereas 
the yolk is almost entirely lipid (chloresterol) (6-67) . 
3 
The theoretical chemical oxygen demand (COD) for each element 
present in egg solids is also given in Table 1 .  The calculated total 
COD for whole eggs is 1 . 88 gm COD/gm whole egg solids; fer yolks, 2 . 33 
gm COD/gm solids; and for whites, 1 . 48  gm COD/gm solids . The COD of the 
yolk is almost 60 percent higher than that of the whites . As a check on 
these theoretical values, Kaufman, et al . made laboratory determinations 
• 
4 
Table 1 (5) 
Composition and Calculated COD for Egg Products 
Pure Yolk: Solids 50% Commercial Yolk: Solids 43.0% 
Water 50% Water 57.0% 
Whites: Solids 12% Salt Yolk: Salt 1 0% 
Water 88% Commercial 
Yolk 90% 
Whole Egg: Solids 24 . 7% Sugared Yolk: Sugar 10% 
Water 75 .3% Commercial 
Yolk 90% 
COD 
Elements Elements, % 
























0 .64  
.05 
.02 
Total ................. 100 .................................... 1.88 
Egg White 
Solids: 
C 52  2.67 1 .39 
0 23 (-1.00) (-0 .23) 
N 16 (1. 71) (-0. 27) 
H 7 8.0 (0.56) 
p 1 1.29 .01 
s 1 0.5 .02 
Total ................. 100 .................................... 1.48 
Egg Yolk 
Solids: 
C 66 2.67 1. 76 
0 16 (-1.00) (-0 .16) 
N 6 (-1. 71) (-0.10) 
H 10 8.0 0.80 
p 2 1.29 .03 
Total ................. 100 ................................... -.2 .33 
5 
on diluted egg samples for solids, COD and organic carbon content (5) . 
A comparison of the theoretical and observed values may be found in 
Table 2. In general the calculated and observed values are in agreement. 
The authors suggested that the difference between observed and calculated 
values may have been due to differences in the composition assumed for 
the calculations and the actual composition of the egg samples analyzed . 
Table 2 (5) 
Calculated and Observed COD Values for Eggs 
COD, gm/gm egg solids 
Calculated 
Observed 
COD, gm/gm egg carbon 
Calculated 
Observed 
Organic Carbon, gm/gm egg solids 
(observed COD per gm of solids divided 









0 . 57 
0 . 67 
Egg 
White 
1 . 48 
1. 30 
2 . 8 5  
2 . 78 
0 . 52 
0 . 47 
Egg 
Yolk 
2 . 33 
2 . 34 
3 . 54 
3. 35 
0 . 66 
0 . 71 
Kaufman, � al. also reported various ratios involving five-day 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) ,  COD, and total and suspended solids 
of wastewater from several egg-processing plants in Ca]ifornia (5) .  These 
ratios are presented in Table 3. As noted in this table, the average 
BOD5:COD ratio for three different wastewaters was 0 . 66 and the average 
BOD5:Total Solids ratio for five wastewaters was 0 . 83. A typical domestic 
Table 3 (5) 






















0 . 24 
0 . 17 
0 . 13 
0 . 18 
6 
sewage has a BOD5:COD ratio of about 0 . 4 and a BOD5:Total Solids ratio 
of about 0 . 25 (7-231) . Thus, both the BOD5:COD ratio and the BOD5:Total 
Solids ratio for the egg-processing wastewaters are higher than these 
·ratios for typical domestic sewage, indicating that a substantial fraction 
of egg-processing wastewaters are biologically d�gradable. It should be 
noted, however, that the BOD5:Total Solids ratio is highly dependent on 
the amount of dissolved solids in the carriage water . The average ratio 
of suspended solids to total solids was quite low (0. 18) because the ma­
jority of solids in the wastewaters were in dissolved form. 
Unit waste loads, in terms of liquid egg products discharged to 
the waste stream, are shown in Table 4. For liquid whole egg, 0. 31 
pound of BOD5 is produced per pound of whole egg liquid discharged. 
It is also apparent from Table 4 that the unit loading for whites is 
almost three times less than for whole eggs, while the unit load for 
yolks is about double that for whole eggs . 
Table 4 (5) 
















White so lids 




Composition COD:solids COD BOD 
% ratio lb/lb of product 
88 
12 
75 . 3  
24.7  
57 
40 . 8  
2 . 2  
5 1 . 3  
10 
36 . 7  
2 . 0  
5 1 . 3  
10 
36. 7  
2 . 0  
1 .4 
1 . 9  
2 . 33 
1 . 4 
2 . 33 
1 .4 
1 . 12 
2 . 33 
1 . 4  . 
0 . 168 
0 . 47 
0 . 952 
0.031  




0 . 1 12 
0 .856 
0 .028 
0 . 996 
0.1 1 





Zall and Toleman conducted three one-day surveys of an egg-breaking 
plant in New York State to determine the volume and BOD of various egg­
processing wastes (8) . The three operating conditions surveyed were egg 
packing and machine breaking, egg packing and hand breaking, and egg pack­
ing only . Flow and BOD5 concentrations were monitored on an hourly basis 
during the daily production period and estimates were made for the non­
production hours. This information is plotted in Figure 1 .  From Figure 
1 it is evident that the volume of waste produced varied considerably 
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Figure 1. Waste Flow Volumes from a New York 
Egg Packing-Breaking Plant. 
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8 
breaking eggs by machine, the peak hourly flow was 3 . 1 times the 24-
hour average . It is also evident that a substantially larger volume 
of waste is produced from breaking eggs than from packing eggs, espe­
cially when breaking by machine . 
9 
A comparison of the daily volume and BOD5 for the three egg­
processing operations evaluated by Zall and Toleman is presented in 
Table 5 .  The pounds o f  BOD5 produced per day by packing and hand break­
ing were about seven times greater than the pounds produced when only 
packing was carried out . Automatic egg-breaking equipment increased 
the waste production to five times that of hand breaking . For machine 
breaking, 60 percent of the total organic waste load was discharged in 
Table 5 (8) 
Volume and BOD5 of Wastewater New York State Egg-Processing Plant 
Average Flow During 
Processing, gph 
Average Flow During 
Nonprocessing, gph 
Average 24-hour flow, gph 
Total Daily Flow, gallons 
Egg Packing 
Only 
19 . 9  
3 . 4  
10 . 2  
246 
Average BOD5 Discharge During Processing, mg/1 1400 
Average BOD5 Discharge During Nonprocessing, 
mg/1 
Total Daily BOD5 Dis­charge, lb 
840 
2 . 9 
Egg Packing and 
Hand Break.ing 
100 
2 . 4 





Egg Packing and 
Machine Breaking 
264 






about 15 percent of the total volume . In-plant investigations disclosed 
that the 80-gallon egg-washing machine tanks, which were routinely dumped 
• 
10 
twice daily, contributed about half the total BOD5 • Zall and Toleman 
recommended that these tanks be emptied to the shell wagons for dis­
posal with the shells, thus eliminating 50 percent of the waste strength 
in only about 150 gallons. 
The plant from which the above data were collected was one of four 
New York plants visited in a preliminary study by Zall and Toleman (8) . 
Shell-egg packing and breaking with pasteurization were processes in­
cluded in all four plants. The plant managers estimated that losses in 
shell-egg packing were less than one percent while losses in the breaking 
operation ranged between six and t-�n percent. Zall and Toleman concluded 
that the waste problem associated with egg packing was minimal, whereas 
the egg washer was a major waste source. Waste production from breaking 
operations varies with the method and quality of eggs broken. 
Waste Treatment 
Of the four New York State plants visited by Zall and Toleman, two 
of the plants utilized private waste treatment systems while the waste 
from the others was pretreated and discharged to municipal systems (8)., 
These investigators reported that the effluent from a modern municipal 
treatment system in western New York was adversely affected even when 
small amounts of egg-breaking waste was discharged to the system, des­
pite the fact that the system was operating at considerably less than 
design capacity . However, the authors did not elaborate on this situ­
ation or suggest an explanation for this performance problem. 
In a study to assist an egg-breaking company in Abbotsford, 
British Columbia, Bulley, �al. conducted laboratory investigations 
to establish basic biological oxidation characteristics of egg­
processing wastewater (9). The wastewater was derived from a plant 
with a daily output of approximately 325 cases of graded and packed 
eggs and a breaking operation of 600 cases. The plant produces a 
daily maximum of about 14, 400 gallons of liquid waste with charac­
teristics as shown in Table 6. The waste also contains the chlorine 
spray rinse (100 mg/1) from the egg-washing operation and 150-gallon 
slug loads from the egg washer at the end of each eight-hour shift. 
Table 6 (9) 
Egg-Grading and Processing Wastewater Characteristics, 





Kjeldahl - N 
Ammonia - N 
Nitrates - N 









As noted in Table 6, the egg-processing wastewater was very high in 
both organic solids and nutrients. The wastewater had a BOD5
:COD 
ratio of 0. 64. This value is consistent with the BOD
5:COD ratio 
11 
of 0. 66 observed by Kaufman, � al. in California (5). The BOD
5
:Total 
Solids ratio of the egg-processing wastewater in Abbotsford is slightly 
higher (0. 91) than the ratio observed in California (0. 83). A typical 
medium-strength domestic sewage has a BOD
5 concentration of about 200 
mg/1 and a total solids concentration of about 700 mg/1 plus the solids 
in the carriage water (12-231). The BOD
5 
concentration of the 
egg-processing wastewater was over thirty times higher than typical 
domestic wastewater with seven times more solids . 
As seen in Table 6, total Kjeldahl nitrogen of the wastewater was 
537 mg/1 (as nitrogen) and the phosphorus concentration was 144 mg/1. 
Typical domestic wastewater has about 40 mg/1 and 10 mg/1 total ni­
trogen and total phosphorus, respectively (1 2-231) . Thus, the egg­
processing wastewater has about fourteen times the amounts of both 
nitrogen and phosphorus found in typical domestic wastewater. The 
BOD:N:P ratio commonly quoted as necessary for biological oxidation 
is 100:5: 1 (10) . The egg-process:L.1g wastewater at Abbotsford had a 
BOD: N:P  ratio of 100:8 . 5: 2.3 . It is readily apparent from the above 
considerations that the egg-processing wastewater has an abundance of 
nutrients . 
12 
Two bench-scale reactors were used to simulate the two-stage 
aerated lagoon system at the egg-processing plant. in Abbotsford. Each 
of  these model reactors consisted of a five-liter, plexiglass basin (A) 
in series with an eight-liter basin (B). The overflow from the five­
liter basins and the eight-liter basins were fixed to provide four-day 
and eight-day detention times, respectively. Oxygen was introduced 
through diffuser stones in each basin and regulated by needle valves. 
Small laboratory mixers provided complete mixing and dispersal of oxygen 
and maintained all solids in suspension . For both the batch treatment 
studies and the continuous-feed treatment _studies, the two reactors were 
operated in parallel. Two (complete) batch runs were conducted yielding 
two sets of data from each reactor . The A basins were filled with five 
liters of egg-processing wastewater and aerated for seven days. Daily 
13 
analyses were conducted on basin samples for BOD5, COD 
and total organic 
carbon (TOC) . For the first run, the temperatures in reactors 1 arid 2 
were 26°c and 23°c, respectively, and for the second run both reactors 
had a temperature of 2 5°c .  For both runs the dissolved oxygen level 
was held between two and six mg/1. The pH varied from 7. 6 to 8. 9 in 
the first run and from 7 . 2  to 8. 8 in the second. Thus, pH was within 
the range considered.acceptable for normal bacterial growth. 
Considerable color change was observed during the seven-day aeration 
period and was found to be a qualitative indicator of waste strength . 
This is clearly shown in Table 7 .  As the BODS concentration was reduced 
to 800 mg/1 during the first five days of aeration, the color changed 
from greyish-white after one day of aeration to greenish-brown after 
five days. 
Days 
Table 7 (9) 
Color Changes During the Stabilization of Egg-Processing 
Wastewater 














It was found that the kinetics of the overall treatment process 
could be represented by a first-order equation and the mean BODS re­
moval rate of 0. 43/day was obtained for the four batch studies . The 
reaction rate for normal domestic sewage is usually between 0 . 25 and 
343047 SOUTH DAKOTA -STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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1. 0 whereas the k-value for combined domestic and industrial waste may 
be as high as 3. 0 (11). No other removal rates for egg-processing wastes 
were reported in the literature. 
After preliminary results were obtained from the batch studies, 
Bulley, et al. conducted continuous-flow stud ies to simulate actual 
treatment plant operation more closely (9). The two laboratory reactors 
were operated at a total re;ention time of twelve days, four in basin 
A and eight in basin B. To stabilize the systems, the reactors were 
operated with continuous feed fer two weeks and then monitored daily 
for COD analysis of the mixed liquor from each basin. Experimental data 
for a run were collected after the COD showed no appreciable change for 
three consecutive days. 
Three individual runs were conducted as described above using the 
two reactors. The first two runs were carried out at 24°c and the 
third at s0c. As seen in Table 8, the wastewate� fed to the reactors 
in Run Two was stronger than the waste used in Run One; however, no 
information was reported on the influent during Run Three. The results 
of Runs One and Two, presented in Table 8, indicate the degree of treat­
ment in the two-stage system. It should be noted that for all runs the 
effluent BOD
5 
concentration from the second-stage basin, whether filtered 
or unfiltered, was 100 mg/1 or higher. Also, total Kjeldahl nitrogen and 
phosphate phosphorus concentrations in the effluent were high, all above 
80 mg/1. Furthermore, there was a considerable variation in effluent 
-nitrate concentrations which ranged from 0. 4 to 188 mg/1. 
Percentage reductions for Runs One and Two are shown in Table 9. 
During the first run, BOD5 was reduced 41 percent and 36 percent in the 
15 
Table 8 (9) 
Results of Continuous Feed Aeration of 
Egg-Processing Wastewater 
Feed Basin lA Basin 1B Fil- Basin 2A Basin 2B Fil-
tered tered 
mg/1 Basin Basin 
lB 2B 
1st Continuous Run 
BODS 8 ,300 4,900 640 5,300 920 
COD 11,000 6,78 0  2,180 6,300 2,980 
T. S. 7,900 4, 140 3,260 4,640 3,380  
Kjeldahl 
-N 508 438 174 428 202 
N03-N 0. 45 0.60 27.5  0.50 0. 4 1  
2nd Continuous Run 
BODS 7,000 2,700 550 150 2,780  450 100 
COD 8 ,670 3,650 1,58 0 390 2 ,_940 1,840 320 
T.S. 6,28 0  3,210 2,8 00 3,100 2,330 
Kjeldahl 
-N 555 468 16 2 456 15 1 
NH -N 4 76 165 17 
185 3 
Organic 
-N 479 303 145 272 1 48  
NO -N 
3 
1. 75 6.5 18 8 1.3 148 
PO -P 4 265 90 
8 0  120 150 
· Table 9 (9) 
Percentage Reductions for Continuous Feed Aeration of Egg-Processing Wastewater 
PERCENT AGE REDUCT IONS 
First Stage Second Stage Overall First Stage Second Stage Overall 
From Feed From l A  From Feed From Feed From 2 A  From Feed 
to l A  (%) to 1B (%) to lB* (%) to 2 A  (%) to 2B (%) to 2B** (%) 
RUN NO. 1 
BODS (mg/1) 
4 1  87 92 36 8 3  89 
COD ( mg/1) 38 68 80 42 53 7 3  
T.S. (mg/1) 48 2 1  59 42 27 57 
Kjeldahl-N 
(mg/1) 1 4  60 66 16 5 3  60 
RUN NO. 2 
BODS (mg/1) 
61 80 92 60 84 94 
COD (mg/1) 5 8  57 82 66 37 79 
T. S. (mg/1) 49 13 55 5 0  25 6 3  
Kjeldahl-N 
(mg/1) 1 6  65 7 1  18 67 73 
* Model 1 overall, Feed to filtered effluent% BOD reduction = 9 8% 
** Model 2 overall, Feed to filtered effluent% BOD reduction = 99% 
first stages and 87 and 83 percent in the second stages, for overall 
reductions of 92 and 89 percent. For Run Two, reductions of about 60 
percent were obtained in the A basins. The investigators attributed 
17 
the difference in first-stage performance to the raw waste of Run One 
which may have contained inhibitory concentrations of chlorine or caus­
tic. The higher, second-stage removals were believed to be due in part 
to the reduction of the toxic effects prior to basin B. Overall BODS re­
movals for the second run were 92 and 94 percent. 
Waste at s0c was fed to the reactors in Run Three to simulate 
winter treatment conditions. Seve __ ty-eight percent overall BODS re­
duction was accomplished at 5°c with an average BOD removal rate of 
0. 2/day. An average removal rate of 0. 65/day had been accompl ished 
0 at 24 C. 
Studies of the raw waste settl ing characteristics revealed that 
subjecting the raw waste to quiescent cond itions for 24 hours did not 
result in significant solids removal. This was attributed to the col­
loidal nature of egg-processing wastes (9). However, effluent from the 
reactor showed good settl ing characteristics resulting in a clear super­
natant and well-defined sludge blanket of settleable solids. The addi­
tion of aluminum sulfate increased the settling rate. The authors stated 
that Bon
5 
removals could prob�bly be increased about five percent (from 
93 to 98 percent) if clarification were used as a final treatment step. 
In summary, a review of the literature reveals that only limited 
data are available regarding the character istics and treatabil ity of 
egg-processing wastes. Research in Cal ifornia has produced theoretical 
18 
oxygen demand values for eggs and egg products. The volume and strength 
of wastes produced in a New York State egg-processing plant were moni­
tored for various ·processing operations, and bench-scale, biological 
treatment of an egg-processing wastewater was studied in British Colum­
bia. Each of these unpublished studies has contributed to the knowledge 
of the volume, strength and treatability of egg-processing wastes; how­
ever, these studies do not supply sufficient information to reliably 
estimate the volume and strength of wastes from other egg-processing 
plants in terms of egg-processing production units. The studies presented 
herein should assist in evaluating the reliability of the existi�Lg data 
and also provide additional information concerning individual waste streams 
within an egg-processing establishment. 
19 
DESCRIPTION OF PROCESS 
The Waldbaum Company processes about 1. 4 million eggs per day. 
The eggs needed to supply this demand are obtained from an area within 
180 miles of Wakefield, encompassing buying substations in South Dakota, 
Minnesota, Iowa and Nebraska. Approximately 4500 cases, each containing 
thirty dozen eggs, are unloaded daily at the plant docks. 1 
These eggs are graded and packaged as fresh whole eggs or convert­
ed to frozen, dried and inedible egg products in accordance with the 
flow diagram shown in Figure 2 .  Fresh eggs are stored in wareho- ses 
at about S0°F until processed. Skids of cases are brought to the grad­
ing room where eggs are graded and packed in 12-egg cartons or to the 
transfer room where the production of liquid egg products is initiated. 
This storage and handling produces very little liquid waste because dry 
cleanup is used for occasional spills. 
Shell-Egg Grading 
During normal Monday through Friday operations, the newest grader 
is operated two shifts per day, 7 a. m. through 3 p. �. and 3 p. m. through 
11 p. m. The three older graders are used only during periods of heavy 
shell-egg demand which occur at random times throughout the year. The 
graders were manufactured by the FMC Corporation of Riverside, California . 
The newest grader, a model 463, has a capacity of 66 cases per hour and 
requires six people to operate. After flats containing three dozen eggs 
1Bob Penn, Shipping, Milton G .  Waldbaum Company. 
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Figure 2. Flow Diagram for Egg Processing, 
Milton G .  Waldbaum Company, Wakefield, Nebraska 
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each are placed on the grader, carton eggs are handled entirely by ma­
chine . Eggs are washed, sanitized, dried and candled. Checked or dis­
colored eggs are removed by an operator and diverted to the breaking 
process. Blood eggs are removed and processed as inedibles . Each egg is 
weighed individually, oiled to retard spoilage and conveyed to unfilled 
cartons for that particular weight . Cartons are hand-packed in cases, 
sealed and stored for shipment . 
Wash water is recirculated through the new grading machine so that 
an average of about two and three-quarters gallons of waste per minute 
is discharged from the grader during normal operation . The contents of 
the 150-gallon wash tank on the grading machine are usually dumped to the 
sewer two or three times per shift . 
Egg Breaking 
Eggs, in surplus of the shell-egg demand and- eggs of unsuitable 
quality for shell eggs, are broken and processed into frozen and dried­
egg products . During the survey, the breaking operation was conducted 
from 7 a . m. until 4:30 p . m . except during one sampling trip when break­
ing was carried out for two eight-hour shifts . During the investigations, 
an average of nine of the twelve breaking machines were used due to a 
lack of operators or an occasional breakdown . Eggs are trucked to the 
transfer room by fork lift and the cased eggs are conveyed by belt to the 
twelve egg washers . Flats are manually removed from the cases and auto­
matic suction lifts transfer the eggs from the flats to the washers . Eggs 
are washed with a detergent, spray-r insed with chlorinated water, washed 
a second time, and chlor ine-rinsed again . 
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From each of the egg-washing machines, located in the transfer 
room , the eggs are conveyed to one of the twelve breaking machines in the 
adjacent room (Figure 2) . The breaking machines, manufactured by Sonova 
of Denmark, are each capable of breaking and separating about three eggs 
per second, i . e . , collectively three dozen eggs per second. As the 
shells are broken, the contents drop into two-part separating cups mounted 
on a revolving wheel . As the wheel turns, the center portion of the cup 
holding the yolk is raised allowing the egg white to drain into a collec t­
ing tray located below the yolk cup. The yolk and white are dumped into 
separate troughs and piped to different storage vats for subsequent pro­
cessing . The machine operator manually removes pieces of shell and blood 
eggs and trips the cups in instances when the yolk -breaks and mixes with 
the whites . Whole-egg liquid is produced when eggs are improperly separ­
ated or by setting the machine to automatically dump the whites and 
yolks into the same trough . 
As noted in Figure 2, both the washing and breaking operations are 
sources of liquid waste. Each washing and breaking machine discharges 
a continuous stream of process wastewater and both operations require 
extensive cleanup at the end of each operating shift plus periodic clean-
up during processing. Process wastewater from the twelve washers 
averages about eight gallons per minute and consists of the chlorine 
sanitation rinse water with an initial chlorine concentration of 125  
to 150 mg/1 and the overflow from the wash tanks containing detergent, 
soil removed from the eggs and the contents of broken eggs . Dry clean­
up of broken eggs using a squeegee and bticket is practiced around and 
beneath the washers. Some waste reduction is accomplished by processing 
spilled eggs as inedibles in this manner. Through a previous recom­
mendation the contents of the twelve wash tanks are not discharged to 
the sewer when emptied at the end of a shift. This waste is pumped to 
the shell wagon for disposal on farmland with the shells. 
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Each of the breaker-separating cups is spray-rinsed with five noz­
zles after each egg is dumped, producing a continuous proces s wastewater 
from the breakers. Each machine discharges about 1 . 3 gallons of rinse 
water per minute during operation. This wastewater contains egg liquid 
and some shell particles, but no chlorine or detergent . Additional 
liquid waste is produced by hosing down the floor near the breake rs  
several times per shift and emptying wash tanks used for cleaning separ­
ating cups, pipes and other equipment. 
Egg liquid from the breakers is piped to the vat room for subse­
quent processing, as indicated in Figure 2. Egg liquid is collected in 
vats throughout the day, and custom-mixed and pas teurized during the even­
ing and night shifts. Salt, sugar, molasses, dried milk and other addi­
tives are mixed with the yolks, whites and whole egg liquid. Some ad­
mixtures are homogenized to prevent segregation and each liquid egg 
product is pasteurized at a USDA-prescribed temperature and detention 
time. After pasteurization, the finished egg products are dried or 
frozen. 
Proces sing in the vat room produces a greater volume of liquid 
waste than any other egg-processing operation in the plant. A consid­
erable volume of water is used to maintain the proper temperatures in 
the pasteurizers and a large amount is used for cleanup purposes. Vats, 
piping, pasteurizers and other equipment must be thoroughly cleaned after 
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each use. Approximately fifteen to twenty vats are used and cleaned 
each day. Emptied vats are hosed out with pressure hoses to remove 
foam and adhering egg liquid and then washed with the clean-in-place 
system (CIP). The CIP system includes pre-rinse, alkali wash, and 
fresh-water rinse cycles. The alkali is recovered and the final rinse 
water reused for the subsequent pre-rinse; therefore, the only waste 
discharged from the CIP system is the 300-gallon pre-rinse. 
An average of two pasteurizers are each operated for about eight 
hours per day. Temperatures in the pasteurizers are regulated with 
chiiled and heated water. As presently operated, approximately 4500 
gallons per day of warm water, otherwise unpolluted, is discharged to 
the sewer . After each use, the pasteurizers are cleaned with an alkali 
solution which is heated in the pasteurizer as it circulates. This 
alkali wash is discharged to the sewer in a 90-gallon slug after each 
washing. 
About two-thirds of the liquid egg products produced at the 
Waldbaum plant are dried (12). The Waldbaum plant has three box 
driers , each used for a particular egg liquid: yolks, whites or 
whole egg. The total capacity of the three driers is 75, 000 pounds 
per day of dried egg product (13 ). The dried product is sifted in 
one of three 60-inch diameter SWECO separators, to insure a product 
of uniform particle size, and packaged for shipment in SO-pound boxes 
or 1 50-pound drums. The driers are not cleaned with water, so very 
little liquid waste is produced in drying and packaging. Water is used 
for cleaning pipes and for occasional general cleanup of floors. 
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As indicated in Figure 2 ,  part of the pasteurized liquid product 
is canned rather than dried .  Approximately one-third is canned in .30-
pound cans or five, ten and fifteen-pound pur-pac containers . The 
canning operation does not produce a continuous process wast ewater; 
however, the canning rooms and equipment require general wet cleanup 
after each use . This cleanup is considered a relatively minor waste 
source. 
Inedible Egg Products 
Inedible egg liquid is recovered from within the plant and shipped 
from other egg-processing plants to be processed at the Waldbaum Com­
pany . A shell centrifuge is used to remove albumen from the shells 
so it can be processed as inedibles . The auger used to transport shells 
· from the transfer and breaking rooms to the shell centrifuge is also 
used to collect inedibles from these plant areas. Inedible egg liquid 
from the centrifuge is piped to a separate processing area where it is 
pasteuriz ed, dyed green to distinguish it from products for human con­
sumption and dried .  Dried inedibles are sifted into 150-pound drums 
for shipment to manufacturers of dog food . Approximately 5 500 gallons 
per day of liquid waste is discharged from inedible processing . Liquid 
waste is also created from centrifuge cleanup and cleanup around the 
shell wagon . 
Finished egg products are stored in two freezers and four dry 
storage warehouses until shipment from the plant by r2il or truck . The 
warehouses are swept occasionally, but no liquid waste is derived from 
this practice . 
Present Wastewater Trea tment 
The wastewater from the Milton G .  Waldbaum Company is discharged 
to the Wakefield municipal wastewater treatment facilities . These 
facilities were placed in operation in 19 65 and consist of a sanitary 
sewer collection system, lift station , force main, and single-cell 
stabilization pond. The design water surface area of the lagoon is 
7. 4 acres for a five-foot operating depth (4) . Effluent from the la­
goon is discharged directly to nearby Logan Creek . 
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In 1969, the presence of  obnoxious odors prompted the city of  
Wak(· field to  retain a consulting engineering firm to study the treat­
ment system and make recommendations for eliminating the odor problems. 
The engineers found the hydraulic loading on the lagoon was within the 
normal operating range for this type of lagoon; however, the organic 
· loading in terms of BOD5 was about four_ times the maximum rate gener­
ally found to produce effect ive operation (4) . In July, 1970, this firm 
reconmi_ended the construction of an oxidation ditch incorporating a hori­
zontal rotor to treat the combined waste prior to discharge to the 
present lagoon . As of May, 1974, the city of Wakefield and the 





Initial inquiry at the Waldbaum plant revealed that wastewater 
collection and water distribution maps of the plant did not exist . 
Green organic dye was introduced at various drains and traced through 
the sewer system to determine the sources of waste contributing to pos­
sible sampling stations. The dye study indicated that the longest de­
tention time in the plant sewers was about six minutes . Based on an 
existing plant map and the results of the dye study, the plant areas 
served by sewers leading to possible sampling points were identified. 
Because essentially all water used in the plant is discharged to 
the sewer as liquid waste and detention times in the sewers are very 
short, metered water consumption was used as an estimate of total 
wastewater flow from the plant. Water is obtained from two sources: 
The Wakefield municipal water system; and a private well owned by the 
Waldbaum Company. Both supplies were equipped with meters. The meters 
were read every hour, twenty-four hours per day when composite samples 
were being taken. Hourly meter readings were also taken over a 24-hour 
period to measure the makeup water used in the boiler. 
Hot and cold-water distribution lines from the private well and 
cold-water distribution lines carrying city water were traced through 
the plant and this data used to help isolate water uses and waste sources. 
Because the vat room was believed to be a maj or source of  liquid waste, 
and because the volume of waste from the va t room was impossible to meas­
ure without maj or sewer alterations, a meter was installed on the cold-water 
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main supplying the vat room. Hourly meter readings were recorded 
for three 2 4-hour periods to determine the amount of water used in 
the vat room and the time of major consumption . Overflow water used 
to regulate temperatures in the pasteurizers was gaged with a bucket 
and stopwatch to estimate the total volume of water used for tempera­
ture regulation . Liquid waste production derived from two pressure 
hoses in the vat room, but not on the metered line, was also estimated 
by gaging the flows with a bucket and stopwatch .  
Flow-gaging and sampling points were established where continuous­
flow waste streams could provide waste production data for specific 
processes. The four in-plant gaging and sampling points and the total 
plant effl uent sampling point are identified in Figure 2 · with sample 
point numbers. Overflow wastes from the washing machines associated with 
- the breakers produced a continuous wastewater flow gaged at Point 1. Over­
flow from the new grader was gaged at Point 2. The continuous wastewater 
flow from the breaking machines was monitored at Point 3. These three 
process waste streams plus clean-up wastewaters from the grading , wash-
ing and breaking areas combined in an 8-inch sewer at Point 4. Plant 
effluent was sampled at Point 5. 
The 8-inch sewer carrying wastewater from the transfer and break­
ing rooms and from the new grader discharges into a concrete basin at 
Point 4. A 12-inch HS flume, including stilling well , was fabricated 
from sheet metal and used to measure the flow from the 8-inch sewer. 
This flume is capable of measuring flows ranging from 0 . 2  to 360 gal­
lons per minute. An approach channel , 12 inches wide and five 
feet long , constructed of wood , preceded the flume. A photograph of 
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the 8- inch sewer and approach box arrangement is shown in Figu re 3. 
A Stevens, type F, stage recorder was installed to continuously moni­
tor the water level in the stilling well. Initial trials indicated 
that accurate flow measurement could not be obtained because egg shells 
quickly plugged the narrow, lower portion of the flume outlet. To 
remedy this p roblem a clean-out device was p rovided to continuously 
purge the flume of solids without appreciably affecting its measuring 
accuracy . This device consisted of a thin, metal blade, powered by an 
electric motor and gear box , which cleared the flume of shells and 
other obstructions every 2. 7 seconds. The flume, level recorde: and 
clean-out device are shown photographically in Figure 4 ,  as installed 
at Gaging and Sampling Point 4.  Flow rates were determined by convert­
ing average, hourly water levels in the flume to flow rates using the 
calibrati on chart provided with the specifications for the flume (14). 
Flows from the breaking, washing and gradin& machines were measured 
by volumetric techniques, using a stopwatch and bucket . Numerous drip­
pings and small overflows from the washing machines discharged directly 
to the floor and gutters rather than being d ischarged through the common 
overflow collector pipe. The discharge from the p ipe was gaged wi th 
bucket and stopwatch and the miscellaneous drippings and overflows were 
estimated. A bucket and stopwatch were also used to gage cooling water, 
flows, discharges from pressure hoses and other small wastewater streams. 
Sampling Procedures and Frequency 
Investigations described herein were initiated February 3, 1974, 
and completed May 30, 1 974 . All wastewater samples were collected 
Figure 3. 8-Inch Sewer and Flume Approach Box Installed 
at Gaging and Sampling Point 4. 
Figure 4 .  Flume, Level Recorder and Cleanout Installed 
at Gaging and Sampling Point 4 .  
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Figure 3.  8-Inch Sewer and Flume Approach Box Installed 
at Gaging and Sampling Point 4 .  
Figure 4. Flume, Level Recorder and Cleanout Ins talled 
at Gaging and Sampling Point 4 .  
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between Monday morning and Saturday noon to coincide w_ith plant proces­
sing periods . During the survey , normal operating conditions prevgiled 
in the Waldbaum plant; however, from mid-March until mid-April, shell egg 
packing was increased to meet the Easter demand . A summary of the de­
scription and type of samples taken in this survey is presented in 
Table 10 . 
Plant Effluent 
Ten 24-hour composite samples of the plant effluent were collected 
during the sampling period . Thes� samples were collected hourly at a 
sewer clean-out located between the plant and the manhole where Wald­
baum waste combines with the waste stream from the town of Wakefield. 
Initially, a Model NW- 3 SERCO automatic sampler was used to collect the 
hourly samples of plant effluent . Since it was necessary to take hourly 
meter readings, it was decided to collect the sa�ples manually to in­
crease sampling reliability . Hourly samples were stored on ice until 
compositing, and composited samples were iced until analysis at South 
Dakota State University . Up to three daily composites were collected 
prior to transporting to the laboratory; thus, some samples were col­
lected one or two days prior to analysis . 
Seven 24-hour samples, composited from hourly grab samples, were 
also collected at Sampling Point 4 .  This sewer carries the liquid waste 
from the washing and breaking operations and from the new grader . 
Table 10 
Description and Type of Wastewater Samples 





Sampling station 4 
Sampling station 4 
Sampling station 4 
Graa�r # 1, wash tank overflow 
(new grader) 
Grader # 1, wash tank contents 
Grader #2, wash tank overflow 
Grader # 3, wash tank overflow 
Washers, wash tank overflow 
Washers, wash tank contents 
All Breakers, continuous process 
flow 
Individual Breakers, continuous 
process flow 
Breaker room spill 
Pasteurizer wash 
Pipe wash tank 
Vat wash - hosing out 
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hourly grabs during 
a single day 
grabs 
24-hour composites 
hourly grabs during 
a single day 






composite of grabs 






composite for duration 
composite for duration 
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Grading Process Wastewater 
The newest grader was used daily during the sampling period and 
grab .samples were collected from the grader at Sampling Point 2, where 
the overflow from the washwater tank empties into the floor gutters . 
Two older graders were also used just prior to Easter and their con­
tinuous waste streams were also sampled. A grab sample was also taken 
from the washwater tank on the new grader . 
Washing Process Wastewater 
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In order to pump the liquid waste from the washer wash tan�- s to the 
shell wagon at the end of each shift, the Waldbaum Company installed 
the piping necessary to combine the overflow wastes into a single stream 
as mentioned under "Flow Measurement . "  Ten composite samples, comprised· 
of two or ·three grab samples taken at half hour intervals from this waste 
stream, were collected at Sample Point 1 during �he survey . Two grab sam­
ples were also collected while the wash tanks were being emptied and the 
contents pumped to the shell wagon . 
Breaking Process Wastewater 
Process wastewater samples were collected from the breaking machines 
by removing the overflow pipe on each individual machine. A grab sam­
ple was collected from each operating breaking machine, location 3 ,  
Figure 2 ,  on seven different days and composites in proportion to the 
flow from each machine. Each of the seven samples represents the process 
wastewater flow from all breakers operating on a particular day . Samples 
from individual breakers were also collected on February 22 and each 
analyzed separately since a wide range of spray-rinse rates were ob­
served on this day . 
Miscellaneous Wastewater Sampling 
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In addition to the major sampling points described above, various 
grab samples were collected throughout the plant as sources of liquid 
waste were observed . On one occasion the waste from the 8-inch sewer 
carrying wastewater from the washing, breaking and grading operations 
was noted to be deep yellow in color. Investigation revealed that a 
tank in the breaker room, into which whole egg liquid had been piped, 
was discharged to the floor gutter -in a slug load . A grab sample of 
the tank contents was collected . 
Two grab samples were collected of the pasteurizer wash solution . 
This solution is recirculated through the pasteurizers after each use 
and discharged to the sewer in the vat room. Grab samples were taken 
as the solution was being recirculated in the pasteurizers. A grab 
sample was also taken from the tank used to wash piping in the vat room. 
Composite samples were taken of the discharge during cleaning of 
two vats and the discharge from the CIP system after cleaning a vat . 
The sample from the CIP system was collected at a manhole in the plant 
warehouse number 4.  
Analytical Procedures 
A Beckman, Model N, pH meter was used to measure pH. Temperature and 
pH determinations were made at the egg-processing plant, whereas all other 
• 
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analyses were conducted at the Sanitary Engineering Laboratories, South 
Dakota State University . These analyses were conducted in accordance 
with "Standard Methods" (15) with the following exceptions. Up to three 
daily composite samples were collected prior to transporting to the lab­
oratory; thus, some samples were collected one or two days before analy­
sis. Also, total inorganic phosphorus, total Kjeldahl nitrogen , nitrate 
nitrogen and ammonia. nitrogen analyses were performed using micro-techniques 
on a Basic AutoAnalyzer manufactured by Technicon Corporation, Tarrytown, 
New York . It should be noted that analyses performed on the AutoAnalyzer 
were performed on effluent filtraLe. Therefore, nitrogen and phosphorus 
found in suspended solids was not measured. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Wastewater Volume 
The average volume of wastewater produced at the Waldbaum plant was 
calculated based on total metered water into the plant and the estimated 
small amount which does not leave the plant . via the sanitary sewer sys­
tem. Various water uses and waste sources within the plant were metered 
and gaged, and in a few cases, estimated to determine the volume of in­
dividual waste sources. The average daily water use and wastewater vol­
ume for a typical production day are presented in Table 1 1. 
During the flow gaging periods, generally one grading machine was 
in operation. Washwater was recirculated through this machine so that 
an average of about 2 . 75 gallons per minute (gpm), or 2600 gallons per day 
(gpd) was discharged from this source. The washwater tank on the grading 
machine was dumped an average of five times each tlay for an additional 
volume of 750 gpd. The total volume of wastewater derived from grading 
and packing shell eggs was 3350 gpd. 
Wastewater associated with egg breaking and the subsequent proces­
sing of egg liquid comprised the majority of waste volume produced in the 
plant. In the breaking operation, each washing and each breaking 
machine discharges a continuous stream of process wastewater, and both 
operations require periodic wet clean-up during and after each shift. 
Throughout the flow-gaging period the total wastewater discharged from 
the washers that were in operation averaged 9. 0 gpm ( 4400 gpd total) . The 
continuous discharge from each of the breaking machines operating during 
this same period averaged 1. 3 gpm ( 6400 gpd total). The clean-up discharge 
Table 1 1  
Average Wastewater Flows 








Clean-up washers and breakers 
Pasteurized alkali rinse 
Pipe wash tank 
Vat wash 
Vat clean-in-place (CIP) system 
Temperature regulation 
Drying and canning 
Inedible processing 
Misc . clean-up & un-accounted-for 
Total 
Total Process Wastewater 
Sanitary Sewage 
Total Wastewater Flow 
Water Not Entering Sewers 
Water lost through evaporation 
Water carried away in shell wagon 
Water used to flush condensers 
Total 
















33, 54 5  





3, 3 50 
93, 0 50 




102 , 300 
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for washing and breaking was obtained by subtracting the continuous pro­
cess flows attributed to the grading, washing and breaking machines from 
the total flow gaged at Sampling Station 4 (Figure 2). Clean-up of wash­
ers and breakers varied from about 2 gpm to over 60  gpm throughout the 
day and totaled 10,750 gpd. 
The vat room where egg liquid is stored, pasteurized and blended to 
produce various egg products is also a major source of liquid waste. The 
wast ewater from the vat room could not be isolated for measurement and 
sampiing as a single waste source ; therefore, water inflow to the vat 
room was metered to estimate total water use in this area, and oaly indi­
v idual batch d ischarges were sampled. The pasteurizer alkali rinse re­
sulted in a waste volume of 180 gpd, and 375 gpd was d ischarged from the 
p ipe washing tank. The hosing-out of vats prior to washing with the CIP 
system produced a waste volume of 800 gpd. The CIP system was a major 
source of wastewater volume, discharging 6000 gpd. These sampled batch 
d ischarges accounted for only 7355 gpd, whereas the total water inflow 
to the vat room averaged 31, 600 gpd. Of the other 2 4, 245 gpd , 4500 gpd 
was gaged from the pasteurizers for temperature regulation. The remain­
ing 19, 745 gpd was used for general clean-up and could not be isolated 
for sampling. Th is volume is included in the "miscellaneous clean-up and 
unaccounted-for" cat egory in Table 1 1. 
A total of at least 24, 100 gpd was used for temperature regulation 
throughout the plant and then discharged to the sewers. The majority 
of this water was used for pasteurizer temperature control, compressor 
cooling and boiler make-up water. 
Because the driers are not cleaned with water, very little liquid 
waste is produced in the drying operation. The small volume that was 
attributed to drying and canning, estimated by gaging hose discharges , 
resulted from cleaning equipment and general clean-up of the floors 
adjacent to the driers and canning equipment . The wastewater volume 
from processing inedible egg products was gaged at 5500 gpd for both 
pasteurizer temperature regulation and general clean-up . 
As seen in Table 11, miscellaneous clean-up wastewater and un-
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accounted-for water use totaled 33,545 gpd. Of this total, all but 
12 , 4 JO gpd was metered, gaged or estimated from specific areas of clean­
up , but could not be isolated for sampling. Almost 20,000 gpd was used 
for general cold-water clean-up in the vat room. About 500 gpd was dis­
charged from the hot pressure hoses during pasteurizer clean-up. An-
· other 1400 gpd was discharged from clean-up of the shell centrifuge and 
the shell wagon area. Of the total 1 02,300 gpd w�ter inflow to the plant, 
12 , 400 gpd, or about 12 percent, could not be isolated to a specific use 
or waste source . 
The total volume of wastewater attributed to the breaking operation 
was 95,050 gpd. Adding the 3350 gpd produced from grading and packing 
shell eggs , total process waste volume was estimated to be 96, 400 gpd. 
Sanitary sewage was estimated on a unit volume of 30 gpd per person (7-30) 
3 and 130 persons employed in the plant . Total wastewater flow including 
process wastewaters and sanitary sewage was 100 , 300 gpd. 
Wastewater flow variations at the Waldbaum plant are approximated by 
water use variations. Metered hourly wa ter use for a typical production 
3 Bob Berns, Sales and Purchasing, 1ilton G. Waldbaum Company, 
Wakefield, Nebraska . 
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day is shown in Figure 5 .  The average use for that day was 4, 320 gal­
lons per hour. It is interesting to note that for only one hour was 
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the hourly use less than 70 percent of the daily average, and that mini­
mum occurred between 6 p . m . and 7 p . m . The high water use throughout the 
night is due to cleaning carried on during non-production hours of the day . 
In-Plant Waste Stream Characteristics 
Characteristics of wastewaters derived from the grading, washing and 
breaking processes are presented in Columns 1, 2 and 3 of Table 12 . Re­
sults of individual analyses used to calculate the averages are recorded 
in Appendix A .  The grading process waste is actually produced from the 
washing unit of the grading machine and the waste is very similar to that 
from the washers. Both process wastes are warm and slightly alkaline. 
The BOD5 of the grading and washing wastes averaged 15 3 0  mg/1 and 1560 mg/1, 
respectively, and the corresponding BOD5: COD ratios were 0 . 43 and 0 . 40 .  
Suspended solids concentrations of wastewaters from the washers were two 
and one-half times higher than from the graders, but neither contained a 
large fraction of suspended solids . Compared with the washer waste 
streams in Tablel2, the breaker wastes had the highest solids, BODS and 
COD concentrations and largest flow volume . An average of 6400 gallons 
of waste with a total solids of almost 7000 mg/1 are discharged from the 
breaking machines daily. 
The characteristics of the wastewater collected at Sampling Station 
4, which includes the combined process wastes noted above plus clean-up 
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Figure 5. Metered, Hourly Water Use for a Typical Day, 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company, Wakefield, Nebraska . 
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T·able 12 
In-Plant Was te Stream Characte� istics  
Milton G .  Waldbaum Company 
Calculated 
Sampling Clean-up 
New Grader Washers Breakers Station 4 Wastewater 
( 1 )  (2 )  ( 3) (4)  ( 5) 
pH 9 . 4  8. 7 8. 3 8 .0 
0 Te mperature , C 46 35 18 30 3 1  
BOD5 , mg/1 1530 15 60 4510 21 60 1230 
COD, mg/1 3530 3880 10,350 4800 2 370 
BOD5 : COD 0 . 4 3 0. 40 0. 4 4  0 . 45 0 . 52 
Suspended Solids , mg/1 128 32 6 9 70 740 906 
Total Solids ,  mg/1 3940 2 960 6990 3540  1765 
Suspended Solids :  
Total Solids 0.032 0 .11 0 . 14 0.2 1 0.5 1 
BOD5 : Total Solids 0 . 39 0 . 53 0 . 65 0 . 6 1 0 .  71 
Volatile Solids ,  mg/1 2 080 2 450 6740 2 640 5 74 
VS : T S  0 .53 o .  75 0.89 0 . 75 0 . 33 
Gallons/Minute 2 . 7 8.1 1 1 . 8  17 . 3  8 .0 
Gallons/Day 2 600 4 400 6400 24 , 900 11,500 
Hours/Day 1 6  9 9 24 24 
lb BOD/Day 33 57 2 40 4 4 9  1 1 9 
lb COD/Day 76 1 41 55 1 997  2 8 
lb SS/Day 2 . 8 12 52 154 87  
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about one-fourth the total plant wastewater production was gaged at Sta­
tion 4. The waste had a BOD5 of 2160 m�/1 at an average 2 4-hour flow 
rate of 17. 3 gallons per minute . Thus, about 450 pounds of BOD5 were 
discharged daily through this sewer . 
The characteristics of the clean-up wastewater shown in Column 5 of 
Table 12, were calculated from the difference between the combined flow 
and the sum of the three individual waste streams . These calculations 
revealed that about one-half the volume and one-fourth the BOD5 of the 
composite flow were derived from clean-up . 
The studies of inidividual wa�te streams indicate that of the indi­
vidual process wastewaters, the flow from the breakers had the highest 
solids concentration (6990 mg/1) and greatest volume (6400 gpd) . Spray 
rinse rates for individual breaking machines were also gaged and total 
solids analyses were conducted on waste streams from individual breakers . 
Spray rinse rates ranged from 0 . 12 to 1 . 89 gallons per minute with corres­
ponding total solids ranging from 45,000 mg/1 down to 3000 mg/1 . Solids 
data versus spray rinse rates are presented in Figure 6 .  It should be 
noted that the total weight of solids per nine-hour shift dropped marked­
ly at spray-rinse rates below about 0 . 5 gpm . Also from Figure 6, solids 
concentrations as high as 15,000 mg/1 could be achieved using lower 
spray-rinse rates without lowering the total solids washed from the ma­
chines . In addition, the breaker waste stream does not contain chlorine 
or detergent, as do other process wastewaters . For these reasons, egg­
solids recovery from the breaking waste stream may be feasible. It should 
be noted that complete recovery from this waste source would approach 3 50 
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Miscellaneous Waste Characteristics 
Miscellaneous sources of liquid waste were sampled as they were ob­
served during the in-plant study . Table 13 includes a summary of this 
data . In one incident, about 35 gallons of whole-egg liquid, slightly 
diluted with water, was discharged from a vat to the floor gutter in the 
breaker room . This waste had a BOD5 of 24, 400 mg/1 and a total solids 
concentration of 22, 300 mg/1 . All other batch wastewater discharges de­
scribed in Table 13 occur on a repeated basis in the plant . 
The contents of the grader wash tank, which were usually dumped 
five times per day, were only slightly stronger than the continu �us pro­
cess discharge from the grader. The batch discharge waste from the gra­
der wash tank had a BODS of 1900 mg/1, whereas the continuous process 
waste, which was actually overflow from this tank, had a BOD
5 
of 1530 mg/1 . 
Each day an average of two pasteurizers were washed with an alkaline 
solution . Two 90-gallon slugs of this waste (pH 13. 0) were discharged 
daily . The dissolved solids concentration was 2 1, 000 mg/1, whereas the 
BODS was 630 mg/1, relatively low compared to other discharges . The dis­
charge from the pipe washing tank had a total solids concentration of 
3000 mg/1, but a BODS of only 20 mg/1. 
About twenty vats were cleaned daily and this cleaning process 
produced about 800 gallons of high-strength waste and about 6000 gallon� 
of weaker waste . Hosing out the vats prior to cleaning with the CIP sys­
tem produced about 40 gallons per vat of very strong waste, having a BOD5 
of 3S, OOO mg/1 and total solids of 64, 000 mg/1 . The COD concentration 
measured for this waste was 150, 000 mg/1, which is unreasonably high based 
Table 13 
Miscellaneous Batch Waste Discharge Characteristics 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company 
pH 
0 Temperature, C 
BOD, mg/1 
COD, mg/1  
Suspended Solids , mg/1  
Total Solids ,  mg/1 
Volat ile Solids, mg/1  
Volume 
pH 
0 Temperature, C 
BOD, mg/1 
COD , rng/ 1 
Suspended Solids, mg/1 
Total Solids, mg/1  
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on the measured BOD
5 
and total solids concentrations and the ratios for 
these three parameters for other egg-processing wastes . The measured BOD
5 
and total solids concentrations appear to more accurately characterize 
this vat wash waste . Although the rinsewater discharged from the CIP 
system was low in BOD
5 (40 mg/1) , it constituted a maj or volume of waste , 
6000 gallons per d�y . 
In addition to those results given in Table 1 3, two COD analyses 
were conducted on the waste emptied from the washer tanks to the shell wa­
gon . An estimated 500 gallons per day of this waste had a COD of 12 , 300 
mg/1. _Assuming a BOD
5 : COD ratio of 0 . 7, approximately 36 pounds of  BOD5 
per day were eliminated from discharge to the sewer by this prac tice. Zall 
and Toleman estimated that 50 percent of the BODS discharged from a New 
York State egg-processing plant could be eliminated from the treatment 
system if the contents of the washer tanks were emptied to the shell wagon 
for land disposal (8). In 1970 , consulting engin�ers investigating the 
Wakefield, Nebraska Wastewater Treatment Facilities , recommended that the 
Waldbaum Company dispose of the contents of its egg-washer tanks in a like 
manner (4) .  The engineers estimated a 5 0  percent waste reduc tion from the 
19 70 discharge rate of 1200 pounds of Bon
5 
per day would be accomplished 
by adopting this procedure ; and the firm recommended the expansion of the 
municipal waste treatment facility based on one-half the existing Waldbaum 
BOD
5 
discharge . Analyses conducted for this survey showed that 1580 pounds 
of BOD5 were discharged daily from the plant and only 36 pounds of BODS 
or 2 . 2 percent of the total BOD
5 
had be�n eliminated by emptying the washer 
tank wastes into the shell wagon . Accordingly , a treatment plant expansion 
48 
based on a BOD5 discharge of 600 pounds per day from the Waldbaum plant 
would be grossly under-designed .  
Plant Effluent Waste Characteristics 
Wastewater characteristics of the plant effluent, which includes 
process wastewater and sanitary sewage, are presented in Table 14. 
These values were obtained from analyses of samples composited on an 
hourly basis for 24 hours . The mean values , except for pH, are given in 
Column 2 ,  the range in Column 3 and the number of samples analyzed in 
Column 4 .  Analytical results for ind ividual samples may be found in 
Appendix B .  For reference , characteristics of typical , medium-strength 
domestic sewage are given in Column 5 (7 -231 ). 
The pH of the egg-processing wastewater varied considerably , ranging 
from 6 . 8 to 9 . 2 with a median value ·of 8 . 2. From 8 a . m .  March 15 through 
8 a. m .  March 16 , pH readings were taken on an hourly basis and ranged 
from 6 . 7 to 10 . 5 .  Hourly temperature readings were also recorded for 
the same twenty-four-hour period .  The temperature o f  these hourly samples 
ranged from 1 6°c to 25°c with an average, weighted according to flow, of 
2 1
°
c .  Hourly pH and temperature readings for the plant effluent are in­
cluded in Appendix C .  
The plant effluent BOD5 averaged 18 90 mg/1 and ranged from 1310 to 
2240 mg/1. The BOD5 concentration of 1310 mg/1 was not included when cal­
culating the plant average because unusually low BOD5 : COD and BOD5 : Total 
Solids ratios for that sample indicate a possible error in the BOD5 analy­
sis. Considering BOD
5 concentrations, the egg-process waste is over nine 
times stronger than typ ical domestic sewage. 
T ab le 14  
Egg-Processing Wastewater Characteristics  
Milton G. Waldbaum Company 
Mean* 
Concentration 
Parameter mg/1 Range 
( 1 ) ( 2 )  (3) 
pH 8.2 6.8 -9.2 
0 2 1  Temperature, C** --
BOD 18 90 1 3 1 0-22 40  
COD 32 90 22 60-4 1 10 
Suspended Solids 8 40 42 0- 1040 
Total Solids 2 8 00 2 1 30-32 10 
Volatile Solids 1960 1 390-2 460 
Sulfates 82 80-8 4 
To tal Inorganic Phosphorus-P 4 1 . 8  4 1 . 0-42 . 5 
Total  Kj eldahl Ni trogen-N 200 1 90-2 10 
Ni t rate Ni trogen - N 0.2 6 0.2 1 -0.30 
Ammonia Ni trogen - N 14 . 6  13.6- 15 . 6 
*Except for pH which is recorded as  the median 
**Based on 2 4  hourly temperature and flow measurements 
lb BOD/day = 1580 
lb COD/day = 2 7 50 
lb SS/day = 7 03 
lb TS/day = 2 340 
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The composite samples of plant effluent were collected from Monday 
mornings through Saturday mornings and represent waste discharged (<luring 
the production week . There was relatively lit tle activity in the plant 
from Saturday noons until Monday mornings and water use and waste dis­
charged during this period were considerably less than during the pro­
duction week . For the 58-day period from February 20 until April 1 9 ,  
4 . 82 million gallons o f  water were used in the plant . When the aver-
age use for the forty- two weekdays is subtracted from this total, it is 
found t hat an average of 35, 000 gallons per day is discharged on the 
week ,nds . If it is assumed that waste strength would be the same on 
Saturday as during week-day production and zero on Sunday (when total 
flow consists mainly of cooling water),  a total of about . 225 pounds of 
BODS per day would be discharged on the weekends. The seven-day average 
· discharge, then, would be 1210 pounds of BODS per day, compared to the 
five-production-day average of 1580 pounds per day presented in Table 14 . 
Total residue upon evaporation was determined on the plant effluent 
as an indicator of total suspended and dissolved solids in the wastewater . 
As noted in Table 14, only thirty percent of the 2800 mg/ 1  total solids 
were in suspended form. Seventy percent of the solids were volatile . 
It is interesting to note the high concentrations of total Kj eldahl 
nitrogen and total inorganic phosphorus in the overall plant wastewater 
filtrate . Total Kjeldahl ni trogen averaged 200 mg/1 for the two samples 
analyzed and total inorganic phosphorus average 41 . 8  mg/1 . Both of 
these concentrations are over five times higher than the corresponding 
values for typical domestic sewage. A typical domes tic sewage has an 
excess of nutrients, with a Bon5 : N : P  ratio of 100 : 20 :5 (7-23 1) . The 
BOD5 : N : P  ratio considered necessary for aerobic biological treatment 
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is 100:5: 1 ( 10) . The wastewater at Waldbaums had a Bon5 : N : P  ratio of 
100:11: 2 . 3  which indicates that this waste should contain adequate nitro­
gen and phosphorus for biological treatment . It should be noted that 
this ratio is a conservative value because only s0luble nitrogen and 
phosphorus were measured. 
Sulfates averaged 82 mg/1, a rather low concentration when compared 
with 500 mg/1, a sulfate concentration considered · allowable from the 
staudpoint of nuisance odor potential for stabilization pond treat-
ment (11) . However, it should be remembered that about one percent of 
whole-egg solids are sulfur and probably exist in the wastewater as com­
pounds other than sulfates . These constituents could represent a poten­
tial nuisance odor problem. 
Table 15 includes a comparison of overall waste characteristics 
obtained at the Waldbaum plant with those from other studies . Columns 2 
through 6 include concentrations used to calculate the ratios presented by 
Kaufman, ·et al. (5 ) 4 It should be noted that these concentrations were 
obtained from various locations and investigators possibly utilizing 
different sampling and analysis procedures. Data from other sources are 
presented in Columns 7 through 9. Column 10 contains the average concen­
trations found in the literature , the average of the values reported 
in Columns 2 through 9. In Column 1 1 ,  each characteristic of the 
Waldbaum waste is expressed as a percentage of the calculated average . 
4 Concentra tions used by Kaufman , et al  were obtained from Hans L ineweaver, 
Colabora ting Emeritus Scient ist , USDA , Western Regional Research Laboratory, 
Berkeley, California , June 21 , 1974. 
Table 1 5  
Wastewa_ter Characteris t ics for Various Egg-Process ing Plant s  
Waldbaum Kaufman ! et al . Zall & Toleman 
Com� 89 B 1 1  M .!!. Machine Hand 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  ( S) (6)  ( 7 )- ( 8 )  
Boo
5
• mg/ 1 1 890 2 2 50 6000 2080 4000 3400 3200 1 700 
COD , mg/ 1 3290 3600 9050 -- -- -- -- --
Suspended Solids . mg/1 840 -- -- 805 705 495  -- --
Tot a l  Sol id s .  mg/ 1 2800 3000 6650 3350 4 1 50 3800 -- --
Tot a l  I norgan ic  Phosphorus . 
mg/ 1  P 4 1 . 8  -- -- -- -- -- -- --
To t � l  Kj e l dahl  N i t rogen . 
mg/ 1 N 200 -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Ammon ia . mg/ 1 N 1 4 . 6  -- -- -- -- -- -- --
N i t ra tes , mg/ 1 N 0 . 26 -- -- -- -- -- -- --
BOD
5
: COD 0 . 57 0 . 63 0 . 66 -- -- -- -- --
sou
5
: To t a l  Sol ids 0 . 63 0 . 7 5 0 . 90 0 . 62 0 . 96 0 . 89 -- --
Suspended Sol id s :  
Tot a l  Sol ids 0 , 30 -- -- 0 . 24 0 . 1 7  0 . 1 3  -- --
Gal l ons Pe r Day 100 , 800 -- -- -- -- -- 3840 1 240 
Bulley 
et a l .  
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5 concentrations ranged from 1 700 mg/1 to 6300 mg/1, and the 
average for those reported is 36 1 6 mg/1, almost twice the concentration 
of BOD
5 
in the waste from the Waldbaum plant . As seen in Table 1 5 ,  only 
in one plant where only hand-breaking was being practiced, was the reported 
BOD5 concentration lower than obtained at the Waldbaum plant. In addi­
tion, except for suspended solids, average Waldbaum wastewater concentra­
tions were lower than any corresponding values shown in Columns 2 through 
10. Thus, it is obvious from Table 1 5  that in general, the Waldbaum waste­
water is of considerably lower strength than the average of reported egg­
processing wastes. 
The BOD5 : COD ratios shown in the table ranged from 0. 63 to 0. 66  while 
a ratio of 0 . 57 was obtained from the Waldbaum wastewater. The Waldbaum 
BOD: Total Solids ratio (0.63)  was considerably lower than the average of 
those reported in the literature (0. 84 ) .  Information sufficient to cal­
culate a BOD
5:N : P  ratio was available from only o?e other plant and this 
value (1 00: 8. 5 : 2. 3) is quite similar to the ratio observed for the Wald­
baum waste ( 1 00 : 1 1 : 2. 3). 
Two- BOD analyses were conducted to determine the reaction rate co­
efficient, k, of the egg-processing wastes. For practical purposes , the 
kinetics of the BOD reaction have been shown to approximate a first-order 
reaction controlled by the amount of oxidizable organic matter remaining 
(7-24 3) .  This means that the rate of reaction gradually decreases as the 
concentration of food to organic matter decreases, and a typical BOD ver­
sus time plot is concave downward. In _the first attempt to obtain a re­
action rate coefficient, very low BOD values were observed for the first 
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two days producing a BOD versus time plot that was concave upward . The 
results obtained in this first attempt clearly did not follow a first-order 
reaction and a k-value could not be determined. It is believed that this 
failure to obtain a reaction rate coefficient may have been due to the 
use of seed organisms that were not acclimated to the waste for a suffi­
cient length of time. 
In a second attempt to determine a reaction rate coefficient, BOD 
values were obtained for one, two, three, four, five and nine-day in­
cubation periods . After a one-day lag, the values followed a near-linear 
increase for the f irst five days. The moments, daily differenc 2 and rapid 
ratio methods were used in attempts to obtain a reaction rate coefficient. 
Only the rapid ratio method yielded a meaningful numerical value . How­
ever, this value (0. 07/day) was considerably lower than anticipated and 
therefore of questionable utility .  Since the rate of hydrolysis and dif­
fusion are important factors controlling the reaction rate in the BOD 
test, the highly colloidal nature of egg solids may have been res­
ponsible for the linear increase in oxygen demand experienced in the 
second attempt to determine a reaction rate coefficient, k .  
WASTE PRODUCTION 
Waste production data in terms of volume of wastewater and pounds of 
BOD5, COD and TSS for a typical production day are presented in Table 16. 
These values were obtained using the flow volume data from Table 11 and 
average concentrations for each individual flow. Waste production is to­
talized for egg grading, egg breaking, total processing wastewater and 
for total plant wastewater flow. Because the COD concentration measured 
• 
Table 16 
Average Waste Production 
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45 . 1  
57 . 2  
2 40 . 7  
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33 . 4  
109. 9 
142. 4 
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192. 1 
4. 1 
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2 . 1  
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1199 . 2  
2629. 6 
2739 . 5  
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5 6  
( 15 0, 000 mg/1) for the vat wash was not believed to be  valid, an esti­
mated COD concentration (80 , 000 mg/1) based on measured BOD
S and total 
solids concentrations and typical ratios for these parameters, was used 
in Table 16. It should be noted that the use of this one estimated COD 
value does not change the overall waste production totals for egg-grading 
or egg-breaking . It is believed to more accurately reflect the sources 
of waste production within the breaking operation. 
Waste production attributed to the grading operation was an average 
volume of 3, 350 gallons per day. This volume contained 45 . 1  pounds of 
BOD
S
, 109. 9 pounds of COD and 4. 1 pounds of total suspended solids. 
These values are all less than four percent of the total plant waste 
production for each of these paramet ers .  Grading produced less than 
one percent of the total plant suspended solids production. 
The breaking operation produced the vast majo rity of the total waste 
production at the Waldbaum plant . Ninety-seven p� rcent of the total BODS 
production, or 15 27. 8 pounds of BOD
5 
per day was attributed to the break­
ing operation. Nine ty-six percent of the COD production and 98 percent 
of the total suspended solids pr�duction was de rived from breaking. 
Like grading wastes, sanitary sewage contributed only a small per­
centage of the total waste production at Waldbaum ' s. It is readily ob­
vious from Table 16 that tota l waste production largely reflects the 
total waste production from the breaking operation . 
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Processed Egg Production and Egg-Product Losses  
Average production data for the days in which samples were taken are 
presented in -Table 17. Production data for individual sampling days are 
included in Appendix D. An average of 946 cases were graded and an 
average o f  2 649 cases were broken daily. An estimated additional five 
cases per day of  leakers and blood eggs were removed from the grading 
1 process  and not counted in the finished product. An average o f  102, 392 
pounds o f  edible egg liquid was produced from a total of  2649 cases o f  
raw eggs, a yield of  38 . 7  pounds per case. An additional 1 , 350 pounds 
of d�·ied inedible egg products were also produced daily. 
Table 17 
Average Daily Processed-Egg Production 
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1 , 350 
Egg product lo sses can be estimated by comparing average daily egg 
input wi th egg output. These da ta are - presented in Table 18 for  the days 
1 Larry Sherer, Traf fic, Milton G. Waldbaum Company, Wake field, Nebraska. 
Table 18 
Average Daily Egg-Input and Output 






















44 , 697 
12 4 , 503 
169, 2 00 
44 , 462  
102 ,3 92 
5, 192 
_ 1. 3, 7 2 1  
1 65 , 7 6 7  
3 , 433 
when wastewater samples were collected. Raw egg input averaged 3600 
58 
cases per day . Corresponding approximate weights of egg input were cal­
culated using the number of cases and a unit weight of 4 7 . 0 pounds per 
case . Values for egg-product output were based on the number of finished 
graded cases, the weights of finished edible egg liquids and the weight 
of dried inedible egg solids . Inedible egg-product production was based 
on the finished weight of dried ined ibles since liquid weights of inedi­
bles indicated a considerable amount of water was collected with inedible 
eggs. The weight of egg shells was estimated to be 11 percent (16 ) ,  or 
5.1 7  pounds per case. 
Total raw egg input averaged 169, 200 pounds per day, and total egg 
output averaged 165,767 pounds per day � The difference, 3, 433 pounds, can 
be used as an estimate of egg product losses . This is equivalent to the 
egg liquid from 83 cases per day or 2. 3 percent of all eggs processed. 
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Total egg product losses can also be estimated using the total weight 
of solids discharged in the wastewaters from the grading and breaking 
operations. Using this approach, egg-product losses from grading were 
based on 90 percent of the total solids carried in the wastewater from 
the grading operation . By this method egg-product losses from grading 
were estimated to be nine cases, or 1. 0 percent of all eggs handled in 
the grading operation. Estimated egg-product losses from breaking were 
calculated using 75 percent of the total solids in the plant effluent 
after subtracting total solids attributed to grading and sanitary sew­
age. Egg-product losses from the �reaking operation were estimated to 
be 135 cases, or 5. 1 percent. Overall egg-product losses based on total 
solids in the wastewater were 144 cases per day or 4 . 0  percent of all 
eggs processed. 
Total egg-product losses at the Waldbaum plant were estimated to 
be 2 . 3 percent based on production data, and 4 . 0  percent based on waste­
water solids data. Losses in the four New York plants surveyed by Zall 
and Toleman were estimated at less than one percent for egg grading and 
f rom six to ten percent for breaking. Lower losses in the Waldbaum plant 
for breaking may be due to in-plant inedible processing . 
Unit Waste Production 
In Table 19, unit waste production for egg-processing at the Milton 
G .  Waldbaum Co. is presented in terms of wastewater volume, and pounds of 
BOD5
, COD and suspended solids per 1 00 cases of raw-egg input, and also 
in terms of 1 000 pounds of raw-egg input . Unit waste production is shown 
for grad ing, breaking and total eggs processed. These unit values were 
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Table 19 
Unit Waste Production 
Milton G .  Waldbaum Company 
Wastewater Suspended 
VolUIDe BOD
5 COD Solids gal lb lb lb 
Per 100 Cases of Egg Input 
Grading 352 4 . 7  1 1 .6 0. 4 
Breaking 3,513 57 . 7  99 . 3  26 . 1  
Total 2 ,678 43 . 7  76 . 1  19. 3 
Per 1 000 lb. of Raw Egg Input 
Grading 75 1.0 2 . 5 0 . 1 
Breaking 747 12 . 3  21 . 1  5. 6 
Total 570 9 . 3  16 . 2  4 . 1 
calculated by dividing the average daily wastewater volumes and BOD
5
, 
COD and suspended solids values from Table 16 by the corresponding egg­
input values from Table 18 . 
Unit waste volume for the grading operation was 352 gallons per 
1 00 cases of shell-egg input. Unit waste volume for breaking was ten times 
higher, 35 13  gallons per 100 cases. Unit production of BOD
5 
and COD were · 
also about ten times higher for breaking than for grading. Unit BOD5 
production for breaking was 57. 7 pounds per 100  cases, while unit BOD5 
production for grading was only 4. 7 pounds per 100 cases. Although none 
of the egg-processing wastes analyzed contained as many suspended solids 
as BOD
5
, the unit waste production of suspended solids was especially 
6 1  
low for the grading operation. Unit suspended solids production in the 
breaking operation was 26 . 1  pounds per 100 cases, or about half the B0D5 
production. Unit suspended solids production for the grading operation 
was less than one-tenth the unit BOD
5 
production . Only 0 . 4  pounds of 
suspended solids were produced per 100 cases of shell-eggs graded at 
the Waldbaum plant. The same general comparisons can be made with the 
waste production unit values expressed on a weight basis. 
In Table 20, unit production of wastewater volume and pounds of BOD
5 
for the Waldbaum plant are presented with similar unit values for the 
British Columbia plant studied by Julley, et al . and the New York Plant 
studied by Zall and Toleman . Since no actual unit waste production values 
were reported in the literature, the values shown in Table 20 for these 
other plants were calculated from egg production and waste production 
values that were reported. Neither Bulley, et al. nor Zall and_ Toleman 
reported waste production for the individual grading and breaking opera­
tions when both these operations were being conducted. However, Zall 
and Toleman did report waste production in the plant when only egg gra­
ding was being completed. Therefore, unit waste production values for 
grading in the New York plant could be calculated directly for that one 
day (Column 3, Table 20). In order to calculate unit waste production 
values for the breaking operation, the unit waste loads calculated for 
grading, Column 3, were subtracted from total wastes discharged during 
combined grading and breaking operations, Columns 4 and 5 . 
Unit waste production values for grading from Zall and Toleman are 
about one-fifth the values measured for grading at the Waldbaum plant for 
both wastewater volume and B0D
5
. For hand breaking using data reported by 
T able 20 
Unit Waste Production for Various Egg-Processing Plants  
· Milton G. Waldbaum Company 
Zall and T oleman 
Waldbaum' s  
Grading_ ( 1 )  
cases/day 949 
gallons of waste/ 1 00 cases 352 
pounds of BOD5/ 1 00 cases 4 . 7 
Breaking 
cases/day 2649 
gallons of was te/ 1 00 cases 3513 
pounds of BOD5/ 100 cases 57. 7 
T otal Production 
cases/day 3600 
percentage broken 7 4  
gallons of wastewater/ 1 00 cases 2678  
pounds of BOD5/ 1 00 cases 43. 7 











4 7. 6  
Grading Hand Breaking Machine Breaking 
( 3 )  (4)  ( 5) 
34 1 4 25 4 25 
72 
0. 85 
0 1 1 3 1 25 
-- 820 2800 
-- 13.5 77  
34 1 538 550 
0 2 1  23 
72 240 690 






Zall and Toleman , unit waste production was 820  gallons o f  wastewater and 
13 . 5  pounds of BOD
5 
per 100 cases . For machine breaking Zall and' Toleman ' s  
data indicate unit waste production values of 2800 gallons of wastewater 
and 77 pounds of BODS per 100 cases. These latter values indicate a 33 
percent higher BODS unit value and a 20 percent lower wastewater volume 
unit value than at Waldbaum ' s .  The greater volume of lower-strength 
waste produced at the Waldbaum plant is reflected in these comparisons . 
Unit waste production values based on total production are presented 
for each case in Table 20. The percentage of eggs that were broken in 
each situation is included because unit waste production is much greater 
for egg breaking than for egg grading . About 64 percent of  the total eggs 
processed at the British Columbia plant studied by Bulley ,  et al. were 
broken , whereas 74 percent were broken at Waldbaum ' s. On this basis , simi­
lar unit waste loads would be expected for the two plants. As shown in 
Table 2 0 ,  unit BOD
5 loads for the British Columbia plant and the Waldbaum 
plant were 47. 6 and 43 . 6  pounds per 100 cases of  eggs processed , respect­
ively. A considerably larger unit volume of waste was discharged at Wald­
baum's: 267 8 gallons per 100 cases compared to 1 560 gallons per 1 00 cases 
processed at the British Columbia plant. Only 23  percent of the eggs were 
machine broken at the New York plant , and unit discharges were 690 gallons 
of wastewater and 18. 2 pounds of BOD
5 
per 100 cases , considerably lower 
than for the plants with larger fractions of the eggs broken. 
� ....... 
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From the analysis of existing data and the results of the Waldbaum 
survey, unit values for predicting waste product ion from egg-processing 
operations have been developed. In using these unit values, whether for 
proj ecting future waste loads or for evaluat ing existing facilities, 
major factors which influence waste production should be considered. 
Some factors which should be considered are the following :  
Is cooling water discharged to the sewer system? 
Are inedible egg products processed in-plant ?  
Are inedibles recovered for processing at another location? 
Is dry clean-up used in all areas feasible? 
Are process spray rinse rates and make-up water flows running 
higher than necessary? 
Do cleaning hoses have au tomatic shut-off noz zles ? 
When taking into account water and wastewater treatment costs, 
can pressure, cleaning agents and/or heat be used more efficient­
ly for cleaning than large volumes of water? 
Are roof drains or parking lot runoff directed to the sewer system? 
Unit waste values for estimating egg-processing wastes are shown in 
Table 21. Unit waste values for machine breakin� and processing are 
55 to 80 pounds of BOD5 per 100 cases broken and 700 to 3500 gallons 
of wastewater per 100 cases. When actual data cannot be obtained, 70 
pounds of BODS and 2500 gallons of wastewater per 100 cases of eggs bro­
ken and processed would be reasonable unit waste loads for predict ing 
treatment requirements for a plant where water conservation is practiced. 
Suggested unit waste production values for hand breaking operations are , 
1 5 pounds of BODS and 850 gallons of waste per 1 00 cases . 
Unit values suggested for predicting waste production in planning 
grading operations are 1 to 5 pounds of BOD5 per 100 cases graded and 
1 00 to 35 0 gallons of wastewater per 100 cases . Because the unit waste 
Table 21 
Unit Waste Production Values for 
Estimating Egg-Processing Wastewater 
Suggested Unit Value 
Grading 
Gallons of Wastewater/100 cases 
Pounds of BOD5/100 cases Pounds of Suspended Solids/ 100 cases 
Machine Breaking and Processing 
Gallons of Wastewater/100 cases 
Pounds of BOD5 / 100 cases Pounds of Suspended Solids/ 100 cases 
Hand Breaking and Processing 
Gallons of Wastewater/100 cases 










loads for breaking operations_ are significantly higher than for grading, 
the wide variations in the grading unit values may not be important in 
estimating total plant BOD
5 and wastewater volumes expected when break­
ing operations represent a significan t portion of plant production. If 
none or few eggs are to be broken in a proposed facility, and in lieu of 
further information, unit values of 4 pounds of BOD5 and 250 gallons of 




SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
An in-plant waste survey of the Milton G .  Waldbaum Company ' s  egg 
processing plant at Wakefield , Nebraska was conducted from February 
through May, 1 974.  The Waldbaum plant incorporates shell-egg grading, 
machine breaking and subsequent processing, and processing of inedible 
egg products . Individual sources of liquid waste within the plant, as 
well as over-all plant effluent, were successfully isolated and charac­
terized. 
Waste production data for the two general areas o f  plant operation, 
egg grading and egg breaking, were correlated with finished egg-product­
production data to arrive at unit waste production values for the Wald­
baum plant. Together with the limited data available (from unpublished 
papers) ,  suggested unit values for predicting egg-processing wastes were 
developed. The results and conclusions drawn from the study described 
herein are sunnnarized below. 
1) The daily metered water use at the Milton G .  Waldbaum Company 
averaged 102, 300 gallons per day during the production week and about 
35, 000 gallons per day on weekends. Of the 102, 300 gallons per day, an 
estimated 100, 300 gallons entered the sanitary sewer as liquid wastewater. 
2 ) A week-day average of 100, 300 gallons per day of liquid waste 
was discharged to the sewer with a total solids concentration of 2800 
mg/1 and a BOD5 of 1890 mg/1. Total Kj eldahl nitrogen in the plant 
effluent filtrate was 200 mg/1 and total inorganic phosphorus was 
.. Ill"""""" 
6 7  
41 . 8 mg/1. For these four parameters, the wastewater from the Waldbaum 
plant was less than 60 percent of the average concentrations found in 
the literature. 
3) During production days an average of 1 580 pounds of BOD5 per day 
were discharged, or about 1200 pounds per day over a seven-day period. 
4) Sufficient nutrients should be present in the plant e ffluent 
for aerobic, biological treatment based on the BOD5:N:P ratio. 
5) Of the total wastewater volume produced at Waldbaum ' s, 93, 050 
gallons per day, or 93 percent, were attributed to the breaking opera­
tions. Only 3, 350 gallons per day were attributed to the grading opera­
tion . Over 95 percent of the total Bon
5
, COD and suspended so�ids dis­
charged from the Waldbaum plant was derived from the breaking operations. 
6) Unit waste . loads for grading are much less than for breaking, 
therefore total waste contribution from grading is relatively insignifi­
cant in plants where the maj ority of eggs handled are broken. 
7)  Unit waste loads for the Waldbaum plant reflect a higher volume 
of lower strength waste than for other egg-processing plants studied. 
Unit waste production for the Waldbaum plant is as follows: 
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Wastewater Suspended 
Volume BOD5 COD Solids gal lb lb lb 
Grading 352 4.7 11 .6 0. 4 
Breaking 35 13 57 . 7  99 .3 26.1  
8) Unit waste loads sugges ted for predicting the volume and 
strength of egg-processing wastewaters,  per 100 ca ses processed ,  are 
as follows : 
Wastewater Suspended 
Volume BODS Solids 
gal lb lb 
Grading 70-350 1-5 0 .5 
Hand Breaking 850 15 
Machine Breaking 700-3500 55-80 30 
9) Uni t  waste production will vary significantly from plant to 
plant depending on such factors as water conservation practices, dry 
clean-up methods used, inedible egg-processing capabilities and separa­
tion of cooling and storm waters. 
-
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following recommendations are suggested for the reduction 
of waste volume and strength at the Milton G. Waldbaum Company : 
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1 )  A waste prevention program should be initiated at the Wald­
baum Company to educate plant personnel regarding the importance and 
advantages of waste prevention . Responsibility for waste reduction and 
control should be assigned to one of the key plant managers. 
2 )  A permanent flow-gaging device would make it possible to assess 
the effectiveness of waste reduction programs in terms of wastewater 
volume. This apparatus should be installed in the plant effluent sewer 
line. The control section chosen should operate with a minimum of clog­
ging problems over-all flow ranges experienced un�er normal conditions at 
the plant. 
3)  Continued emphasis should be placed on dry cleanup practices and 
inedible processing. Liquid egg products and foam should be drained and 
squeegeed, if necessary, from the vats and processed as inedibles. If 
these egg solids clog the inedible screening device, the waste should 
be d ischarged to the shell wagon for land disposal. 
4) Consideration should be given to returning all cooling water 
to the water distribution equalization tank. This practice would reduce 




water pumping and chlorination costs would be reduced by approximately 
20 percent if all cooling water were reused. 
5) Cleanup practices during non-production, nighttime hours should 
be reviewed thoroughly to ensure unnecessary water is not used . 
6) Expansion of the town ' s  existing wastewater treatment facilities 
should be based on the most current and complete wastewater discharge 
analyses . · 
AREAS FOR FUTURE STUDIES 
The following suggestions are made for further studies of egg­
processing wastewater: 
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1. Information regarding the BOD test for egg-processing waste­
waters should be obtained concerning the inhibitory effects on bacter­
ial growth of detergent, chlorine and the rate of solids hydrolysis . 
2. Determination of the react lon rate coefficient for egg­
processing wastes would also be valuable . 
3 .  Recovery of egg solids from wastewater might prove valuable 
for both waste reduction and increased production of saleable product . 
4 .  he  treatability of egg-processing wastes should be  evaluated 
using both aerobic and anaerobic processes . 
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Appendix A .  Results of In-Plant Wastewater Stream Analyses - Egg Graders 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company ,  1 974  
GRADER Il l  GRADER 112  GRADER #3  
4/2  4/2 4/3 4 /4 Average* 4 /3 4 /4 Average* 4 /2 4/3 4/4 
pH 9 . 1 9 . 4  9 . 9  1 0 . 0  9 . 4  8 . 2  8 , 3  8 . 2  8 . 5  8 . 5  8 . 2  
Temperature , 0c 45 . 5  48 . 8  46 . 6  43 . 3  46 3 3 . 3  35 . 5  34 31 . 7  34 . 9  34 . 4  
800
5
, mg/ 1 70 1 320 1 360 1 9 10 1 5 30 86 2 1 00 1090 420 140 1 50 
COD , mg/ 1 1 1 40 3020 5220 4730 3530 1 50 3530 1 840 7 50 2 1 0  260 
80D5 : COD 0 . 06 1  0 , 44 0 . 26 0 . 40 0 . 4 3 0 . 57 0 . 59 0 . 59 0 . 56 0 . 6 7 0 . 58 
Suspended Sol ids ,  
mg/ 1  7 5  1 2 7  1 5 1  1 6 1  1 2 8  4 3  498 2 70 1 56 6 7  8 2  
Tot a l  Sol i d s ,  
mg/ 1 2990 1 8 1 0  5770 5 1 90 3940 6 1 0  2460 1 5 30 900 640 680 
SS : TS 0 . 025 0 . 070 0 . 026 0 . 03 1  0 . 032 0 . 070 0 . 20 0 . 18 0 . 1 7  tl . 10 0 . 1 2  
Vola t i le Sol ids , 
mg/ 1 1 7 50 750 3060 2760 2080 200 2020 1 1 10 500 290 220 
VS : TS 0 . 59 0 . 4 1  0 . 53 0 . 5 3 0 . 5 3 0 . 33 0 . 82 0 , 73  0 . 56 0 . 4 5 0 . 32 
Flow ,  gpm 2 . 66 2 . 26 3 . 06 -- 2 . 66 2 . 25 2 . 74 2 . 50 2 1 . 60 3 . 1 0 2 . 56 
* Except  for pH which is the m�an 
Average* 
8 . 3  
36 
2 3 7  
407 
0 . 58 
1 02 
740 
0 . 1 4 
337  
0 . 46 
9 . 09 
OVEMLL-t 
AVERAGE 
8 . 5  
40  
936 
2 1 1 2 
0 . 44 
1 5 1  
. 2 340 
0 . 065  
1 2 80 
0 . 5 5 
2 . 75 
"' 
+:'-
Append ix A. Results  of In-Plant Wastewater Stream Analyses - Washers 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company,  1 9 74 
2/6  3 / 1 8  3/ 19 ill 4/3  4 /4  4 /5 4 / 1 6  
pH -- -- 7 . 4  9 . 4  8 . 7  7 . 8  -- 8 . 7  
Temperature , 0c 37 . 0  -- 35 . 5  30 . 5  3 1  30 . 5  32 35 . 5  
BOD5 , mg/1 
1080 590 800 2420 5 50 190 2 700, 3230 
COD , mg/1  2320 2680 3350 4930 1 320 620 6490 7640 
BOD
5
: COD 0 . 4 7 0 . 22 0 . 24 0 . 49 0 . 42 0 . 3 1 0 . 42 0 . 42 
Suspended Sol ids • mg/ 1  1 4 8  240 29 7 376 1 60 56 508 6 30 
Total Sol ids ,  mg/ 1 1970 2260 2660 36 70 1 690 980 4570 5 1 20 
SS : TS 0 . 075 0 . 1 1  0 . 1 1  0 . 10 0 . 095 0 . 057  0 . 1 1  0 . 1 2  
Vol a t i le  Sol ids , mg/1  -- -- -- 2700 980 550 3590 4250 
VS : TS -- -- -- 0 . 74 0 . 58 0 . 56 0 . 79 0 . 83 
Flow, gpm 6. 75 7 . 1 3  6 . 1 7  3 . 67 5 . 1 2  5 . 04 6 . 1 3  4 . 94 
Breakers in Operat ion 9 1 2  1 1  10 4 6 10 12 
• Except for pH which is the mean 
Ir 
4 / 1 7  4 / 1 8  




0 . 38 --
4 1 0  4 30 
4 7 70 1 940 
0 , 086 0 . 22 
3800 1 300 
0 . 80 0 . 67 
l .  97  4 . 29 
1 2  1 2  
AVERAGE * 
8 . 7  
34 . 6  
1 5 60 
3880 
0 . 40 
326 
2960 
0 . 1 1  
2450 
0 . 7 5 
5 . 1 2 







Appendix A.  Results  of In-Plant Wastewater Stream Analyses - Breakers 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company , 1 9 74 
2 /22  3/ 1 8  3/ 1 9 4 /2 4 / 3  4/4  
plt -- 7 . 9  8 . 0  8 . 5  8 . 5  8 . 4  
Temperature , 0c -- -- 19 1 8  1 6  1 6  
BOD5 , mg/1 4220 2810 1 3 10  7050 7500 3 1 20 
COD , mg/ 1 9800 8850 7 3 1 0  1 3 , 400 1 4 , 600 6300 
BOD
5
: COD 0 . 4 3 0 . 32 0 . 1 8 0 . 53 0 . 5 1 0 . 50 
Suspended Solids,  mg/1 735  820 600 1 620 1470 560 
Total  Solids , mg/1 7360 60 10  5 2 10  9020 9500 4280 
SS : TS 0 . 10 0 . 1 4  0 . 1 2  0 . 1 8 0 . 1 5  0 . 1 3  
Vola t ile Sol ids , mg/1  6 5 10 -- -- 7980 8600 3 750 
VS : TS 0 . 88 -- -- 0 . 88 0 . 9 1  0 . 88 
F low ,  gpm 8 . 99 1 7 . 1 1  1 7 . 94 1 2 . 1 3  4 . 3 1 8 . 67 
Breakers in Operat ion 9 1 2  1 1  9 4 6 
• Except for pH which is the mean 
I r 
c 
4 / 1 7  
8 . 3  
20 
5560 
1 2 , 200 
0 . 46 
990 
7550 
0 . 1 3  
6880 
0 . 9 1  
1 3 .  7 1  
1 2  
AVERAGE* 
8 . 3  
1 7 . 8  
45 10  
10 , 350 
0 . 44 
970  
6990 
0 . 1 4 
6740 
0 . 89 








Temperature , 0c 
BOD5 , mg/ 1 
COD , mg/ 1 
BOD5 : COD 
Suspended Solids ,  mg/l 
To ta l  Sol ids , mg/1  
SS : T S  
Vola t i le  Sol ids , mg/1 
VS : TS 
Vol ume , gpd 
Flow ,  gpm 
Sample Type 
Appendix A .  Results of In-Plant Wastewater Stream Mb1yses - Sample  Point 4 
Milton G .  Waldbaum Company , 1974 
2 /6 ill 2 _/20-2 1 2 / 2 1 -22  3/ 1 5- 1 6  3/ 1 9-20 4 /2-3 4 / 3-4 
-- -- -- -- 8 . 0  S . 4  9 . 1 6 . 5  
2 3 . 8  2 3 . 8 -- -- 29 . 8  -- -- --
4750 1 1 50 2360 2200 -- 1 9 70 2260 2 280 
-- 73 10  5630 4990 -- 5530 5240 3840 
-- .0 . 16 0 . 42 0 . 44 -- 0 . 36 0 . 4 3  0 . 59 
1 360 980 752  778  -- 890 556  728  
6 1 60 4900 3880 3530 -- 3940 3820 3350 
0 . 22 0 . 20 0 . 1 9 0 . 22 -- 0 . 23 0 . 1 5  0 . 22 
-- -- 3 1 20 2760 -- · ·- 2950 2450 
-- -- 0 . 80 0 . 78 -- -- o. 7 7  0 . 7 3  
-- -- 29 , 400 2 2 , 500 -- 1 9 , 700 29 , 800 24 , 100 
·35  · 32 20 . 4  1 5 . 7  -- 1 3 . 7 20 . 7  1 6 . 7  
Grab Grab 24-hr 24-hr 24-hr 24-hr 24-hr 24-hr 
• Except for pH which is the mean 
• 
4 /4-5 




0 . 53 
756 
2 740 
0 . 28 
1 900 
0 . 69 
2 3 , 800 
1 6 . 6  
24-hr 
AVERAGE* 
8 . 0  
29 . 8  
2 1 60 
4800 
0 . 4 5 
740 
3540 
0 . 2 1  
2640 
0 . 7 5 
24 , 900 






Appendix B .  Resul ts  of  P l a n t  Effluent Analyses 
Mi lton G .  Waldbaum C"mpany ,  1 974 
YJ_ l  2 /20-2 1  3 / 1 5- 1 6  3 / 1 8- 19  3 / 1 9-20 4/2-3 4/3-4 � 4 / 1 7- 18  4 / 1 8-19  AVERAGE
2 
pH -- -- 8 . 3 8 . 2  9 . 2  7 . 3 8 . 1 6 . 8  7 . 8  8 . 8  8 . 2  
Temperature , 0c -- -- 20 . 63 -- -- -- -- -- -- 20 . 6  
BOD5 , mg/ 1  1 7 30 2 100 
-- 2 1 50 1 3 10  2000 1 550 1 320 1 900 1 840 1 8204 
COD , mg/ 1 2 790 -- -- 4 1 10 35 10  3630 2480 2 260 3 750 3290 3230 
Susp�ndcd Sol ids ,  mg/ 1  692 802 -- 985 1 030 1040 4 20 604 920 885 840 
Tot a l  So l id s ,  mg/ 1 2 5 10  3 1 90 -- 32 10 2880 2 760 2 1 30 2 200 3 1 40 2900 2800 
Tot a l  I no rgan ic  Phosphorus , 
mg/ 1 p -- -- 42 . 5  4 1 . 0  4 1 . 8  
Tot a l  Kje ldahl  N i t rogen , 
mg/ 1 N 190 2 1 0  200 
Ammon i a ,  mg/ 1 N -- -- -- -- 1 5 . 6  1 3 . 6  1 4 . 6  
N i t ra t es ,  mg/ 1  N -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 0 . 30 0 . 2 1  0 . 26  
Su l fa t e s ,  mg/ 1  -- -- -- . -- -- 80 84 82 
P l ant  Wa ter Use - gpd -- 101 , 1 90 98 ,250  9 1 , 4 1 0  1 03 , 7 10 1 13 , 900 104 , 1 70 92 , 150 1 10 , 700 10 1 , 120  1 02 , 300 
1 Grab sample  only - all others are 24-hour composi tes 
2 Except for pH wh ich is the mean 
324 hour ly  read ings proport ional according to flow 
4 






Appendix C. Plant Effluent Hourly pH and Temperature Variations 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company , March 15-16, 197 4  
Time 
8 a. m. 
9 
10 























8 . 4  
7 . 9 




8 . 7 
9 . 4  
8 . 7 




6 . 7 
10 .5  
8 . 1 
7 .6 
9 . 1 
8 . 8  
8 .8 
7 .6 
9 . 1  
8 .6 
9. 2 

























Appendix D.  Egg-Product Product ion Data for Wastewater Sampling Days 
Milton C. Waldbaum Company , 1 974  
2/20* 2/2 1  2/22 3.'15* 3/ 18"  3/29* 4/2"  ill" 4/4* 4 / 1 6  4 / 1 7* 
Craded 
Cases 816  7 2 1  1 107 786 1 249 1 1 14 1 6 1 1 1 632 2 7 3 1  5 1 7  7 1 4  
Pounds 38 , 352  33 , 887 52 , 029 36 , 942 58 , 703 52 , 358 7 5 , 7 1 7  76 , 704 1 2 8 , 357  24 , 299  33 , 558 
Broken 
Cases 2 , 547  2 , 548  2 , 407 2_, 62 1 2 , 70 1  2 , 604 2 , 664 1 , 9 1 7  1 , 9 1 7  2 , 621 2 , 7 1 8  
Pounds 1 19 , 709 12 1 , 448 1 1 3 , 1 29  1 2 3 , 1 87 1 2 6 , 947 1 22 , 388 1 2 5 , 208 90 ,099 90 , 099 1 23 , 1 8 7  1 27 , 746 
Total Cases 3 , 363 3 , 305 3 , 5 14 3 , 407 3 , 950 3 , 7 1 8  4 , 2 75 3 , 549 4 , 648 3 , 1 38 3 , 432 
Tota l  
Pounds 1 58 , 061  1 55 , 335 1 65 , 1 58 1 60 , 1 29 185 , 650 1 74 , 746 200 , 925  1 66 , 803 2 1 8 , 456 147 ,486 1 61 , 304 
Liquid 
Y i eld 99 , 7 10  103 , 665 88 , 900 94 , 500 104 , 000 98 , 100 1 00 , 800 80 , 392 71 , 422 1 1 2 , 750 100 , 000 
Dr ied 
Pounds 4 5 , 084 6 , 000 28 , 836 1 2 , 900 NONE 3 , 300 1 2 , 000 2 7 , 000 27 , 000 38 , 650 22 , 000 
Canned 
Pound s 34 , 560 35 , 970 36 , 5 1 1  NONE 34 , 740 48 , 960 4 5 , 030 20 , 550 20 , 550 1 2 , 7 50 NONE 
Ined i b le Liqu id .  
Pounds 1 0 , 000 1 0 , 250 9 , 500 1 2 , 000 1 0 , 500 h ,ooo 1 1 , 500 7 , 800 7 , 800 1 2 , 000 1 3 , 000 
Ined i b l e  Dr ied 
Pounds 1 , 950 l , 800 1 , 650 1 , 650 NONE NONE 1 , 650 1 , 650 1 , 650 1 , 650 1 , 650 
% Broken 75 . 8  78 . 2  68 . 5  76 . 9  68 . 3  70 . 1  62 . 4  54 . 0  4 1 . 2  83 . S  9 1 . 8  
• Days i n  wh ich plant composi tes were t aken 
•• On l y  for days in which plant composites were taken 
4 / 1 8* 5/24 
303 1 1 9 1  
1 4 , 24 1  55 , 9 7 7  
3 , 5 1 0  3 , 6 1 4  
1 64 , 9 70 1 69 , 858  
3 , 8 1 3  4 , 805 
1 79 , 2 1 1  2 5 5 , 835  
1 30 , 000 1 37 , 000 
2 7 , 000 25 , 4 1 8  
NONE 32 , 390 
1 2 , 500 1 5 , 000 
1 , 500 2 , 250 
9 1 . 7  75 . 2  
AVERAGE 
1 1 1 5 
5 2 , 405 
2 , 648 
1 24 , 456 
3 , 7 63  
1 76 , 86 1  
102 , 095  
2 1 , 1 68 
24 , 770 
1 0 , 988 
1 , 465 
70 . 4  
AVERAGE * 
1 2 1 5  
57 , 105  
2 , 681  
1 2 6 , 007 
3 , 896 
1 83 , 1 1 2 
102 , 1 93  
20 , l 70 
2 3 , 678 
1 1 , 1 10 
1 , 39 5  
68 . 8  
ex, 
0 
